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Need Librarian In 
Federal Service 
A Civil Service examination for 

the position of Librarian GR-5 in 

the Federal Government is now, 

open, it was stated today by J. I 

Julian Jacks on Secretary of the 1 

Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex- ; 
aminers at the local Post Office. 
The basic entrance salary is SH100 
per year. 

This examination requires a 

written test. Applicants may qual- 

Ilefensa Di’fmrtment Ha* 

Many Phona ( all* Daily 
The telephone exchange in the 

United States Defense Depart- 
ment in Washington handles as 

many as 225.000 inside and 90,- 
000 outside calls in one day. 

ifv on a basis of four years of ex- 

perience and or education in 

the field of library science. 
Complete information and appli- 

cation blanks may be obtained 
from J. Julian Jackson at the lo-. 
cal Post Office. 

Few Openings In 

Highway Patrol 
Raleigh, N C—Col. James R 

Smith, commanding office! of the 

North Carolina State Highway Pa- 

trol, today announced that a train- 

ing school for Highway Patrol re- 

cruits will be held October 30 

through December 6 to fill ap- 

proximately 25 vacancies in the 
Patrol. 

The Patrol vacancies resulted 

recently when several patrolmen 
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Raise Money For 
Moss Fellowship 

The North Carolina State 

Grange has received contributions 

totaling more than $11,000 for the 

purpose of establishing the E. G. 
Moss Fellowship in tobacco re- 

search at N C State College, it 
was announced in Raleigh this 

week. 
At the same time. Grange of- 

ficials announced that plans have 
been made for an intensified drive 
to raise the additional funds need- 
ed from interested farm families. 

Harry B. Caldwell, State 
Grange master, said the fellow- 
ship will serve as an incentive for 
the training of young scientists 
in the field of tobacco research. 
Tim. he added, will spur the de- 
velopment of North Carolina's 
biggest cash crop. 

The fellowship is to be named 
in honor of the late E. G Moss, 
who served as director of the To- 
bacco Branch of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Oxford 
from 1910 until his retirement in 
1947, Moss, who died last year, 
was considered one of the nation's 
pioneer workers in tobacco re- 

search. 
North Carolina banks and other 

business establishments will re- 

vive contributions from farmers 
ind from businessmen and others 
,vho wish to make donations. The 
Grange will request a contribution 
Tom every farm family. 

Banks and other establishments 
Tiaking collections will send the 
'unds to T. W Allen of Creed- 
noor, who is chairman of the 
orange's fund-raising committee, 
>r to Grange Master Caldwell at 

Sreensboro. E. Y. Floyd of Ral- 
dgh, director of the Plant Food 
Institute of North Carolina and 
Virginia, is vice-chairman of the 
.■ommittee. 

were called into military service 
irid a few resigned to enter pri- 
vate employment. The school will 
ie conducted by the Institute of 

government, Chapel Hill Start- 
up salary for trainees accepted 
'or the Patrol will be $2,508 a 

rear. 

Col. Smith stated that candi- j 
lates must (1) be citizens of the 
United States; (2) have passed 
heir 20th birthdays and not 
cached their 31st birthdays; (3) 
weigh at least 100 pounds; (41 | 
lave completed a high school ed- 

^ 
nation or the equivalent; (5) j 

of good moral character and 
tave no criminal record; and (0) 
lave no relative now employed 
ly the Highway Patrol. 
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October Time To 
Seed Fall Oats 

Tests conducted by the North 
Carolina Experiment Station show 
that oats seeded in early October 
produce yields twice as high as 
those seeded in mid- November, 
according to W. H. Rankin and G. 
K. Middleton, agronomists for the 
station. 

In tne tests, seedings made be- 
tween October 1-15 produced 59 
bushels per acre, while seedings 
made on November 15 produced 
50 bushels. 

The agronomists point out that 
the number of days favorable to i 
soil preparation is> quite limited 
after November 1 Rain and wet 
soil, both typical of this period, 
make late seedings almost im- 
possible Late seedings also are 
more vulnerable to early freezes 

Variety as well as seeding date 

The fellowship is designed to 
help overcome one of the biggest 
problems which Moss faced in 
his work—that of a shortage of 
trained tobacco scientists. This 
shortage has become especially 
acute with the greatly expanded 
tobacco research program in the 
State. 

The fellowship will be admin- 
istered through the Agricultural 
Foundation of State College. 

I is important in producing good 
.'inall grain s ie!ds>, say Rankin 
and Middleton. Atlas 50 and 60 
wheat ate recommended in Coast- 
al Plain and Piedmont areas and 
Thorne wheat is recommended in 
the mountains. Arlington oats are 

recommended throughout the j 
State for fall seedings. Victor-j 
grain and Fulgrain are good early! 
varieties for Piedmont and Coastal I 

'areas. As for barley. Colonial and 

Calhoun are suggested 
Nitrogen’should be applied to 

small grain between February 15 i 
! and March 15 for maximum re-; 
suits. The suggested rate is 30 i 

pounds per acre, which can be 
(obtained from 188 pounds of ni- 
trate of soda, 150 pounds of Cal- 
Nitro of ANL, or 94 pounds of 

I ammonium nitrate. Top-dress- 

I ing after March 15 is too late to 

! eet maximum number and size 
l' 
i of seed heads. 

New varieties of strawberries 
are being tested in 10 demonstra- 
tions on farms in Duplin, Pender, 
and Columbus counties. 

As early as.300 B. C. India had 
a law providing a fine for adul- 
teration of food. 

Join In The Celebration 
ATTEND WILLIAMSTOS'S HARVEST FESTIVAL 

It'll hr just like a reunion w ith all our Patrons meeting their Friends 
over Sandwiches and Cokes at our Fountain and Celebrating the 
Farmers' Harvest together. 

FOUNTAIN 
Sandnirhes 

Sun (laps 

Candies 

SERVICE 
Soft Drinkh 

Soda» 

Tobavros 

DAVIS PHARMACY 
‘■y«/ir Proscription Headquarters” 

Peanuts and Tobacco Don’t Sleep Either 

'?ut yourself'" ">V SP°1' 

1 urn went slam hanging out of (hr houx 
muttering something about sleep. I wa* 
on the spot, so my first move waa to rail in 
the “voire of eRperienre"—Mother. * 

2 Don I worry,"said Mother,“all your man 
need* in a • oni fort able matt re** and a 
good night’* sleep. | bought your father a 
KINGSDOWN year? ago. 

I 

3 Well, mother certainly know* quality, ami 
mattress construction. K1NGSOOWN had 
Some lovely colors and several attractive 
stripes, my selection *»a$ an Old Biue. 

* 
/ 

W hen Tom spotted it, he had plenty to 
sa) about solid sleep. “Now we’ve gut comfort and quality for the rest of our 
iife,' said my hero. * 

“Ask the salesman In show you all four KINGS- 

DOWN colors Warm Gray, Wood Rose, Old 

Mine and smart slripes in Tan, Broun and Rose. 

Malrliinj: box springs, of emirse.” 

I BUT 
For a very small amount of tobacco or peanuts invested in bed- 
ding we can ontfit your bed with your choice of the items from 
onr stock of the famous Kingsdown line listed below. 

*• ,KiiiM«Hn Innerspriug Mattress and Box Spring—“Just firm enough io please the uverage sleep- er.” 2. Kingsdown Orthepedie Innersprmg Mattress and Box Spring—-“For those who wake up with a stiff or aeliing hark.” 3. High Boy Innerspring Mattress and Box Spring—“Perfeet com- fort for those over 6 feel tall at no extra eost.” 4. Kingsdown 1 00|% Felt—-“For heavy peo- ple and those that have Ironhle wi*h a eohl bed.” 5. Vietor Felt 100% Layer Felt—“For the budget minded.” (>. 3 Other well made eotton, rolled edge mattresses, priced to suit your budget. 7. A 
spring to suite your need at a priee to please vour budget. Let Us Solve Y'our BEDDING PROBLFMS 
TERMS TO YOUR SATISFACTION — CASH. INSTALLMENT OR FALL TERMS. 

H e H i// Cuarantee I on H ill Sleep Better 

Allud WilUanston's HARVEST FESTIVAL 

WOOLARD FURNITURE CO. 
“Martin County's Leading Furniture Store” 


